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JUDGE PATRICIA KELLER TO SPEAK
Family Court Judge Patricia Keller will speak at 
the League’s November 16, 7 pm meeting at the 
Enslow Park Presbyterian Church. This will be the 
last of our meetings on the local courts structure. At 
previous meetings we heard from Chris Chiles, 
Prosecuting Attorney, who discussed the Magistrate 
Court and from Judge Jane Hustead, who discussed 
the Circuit Court.
“Family court judges hear cases involving 
divorce, annulment, separate maintenance, 
paternity, grandparent visitation, and issues 
involving allocation of parental responsibility and 
family support proceedings, except those incidental 
to child abuse and neglect proceedings. Family 
court judges also hold final hearings in domestic 
violence civil proceedings.” (From WV Supreme 
Court of Appeals website.)
We welcome visitors to our meetings. This 
meeting will be held in the parlor of the church.
“Watch for the final report of the Independent 
Commission on Judicial Reform, appointed earlier this 
year by Gov. Manchin. The commission held public 
meetings around the state on judicial campaign 
financing, judicial selection, and judicial organization, 
hearing a wide range of information and opinions on all 
aspects of WV’s judicial system.
“The LWVWV was represented at all three sessions 
and contributed a statement noting the LWVWV’s 
position in favor of appointed judges with retention 
elections, and support for public financing if elections 
remain the method of selection. The final report is due 
November 15. twww.iudicialreform.wv.gov') 
Recommendations are likely to become the topic of 
future legislation.”(From LWV Wood County bulletin)
NEW MEMBER Welcome new member, Jane 
Fotos, 10 Sutherland Rd., 25705.
DIRECTORY OF PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND 
PERSONNEL
We have updated our pamphlet that lists the 
names of elected and appointed officials in the 
Cabell and Wayne areas. It is available by email or 
at our meetings. If you would like to receive a copy
by email, contact Helen Gibbins, 
gibbins@,verizon.net. We thank Rose Riter for her 
past efforts in providing this information for us in 
pamphlet form. Because changes o f information 
occur almost immediately after the pamphlet is 
published, we decided to provide the information by 
email attachments and on websites when possible. 
Please let us know when you see corrections or 
updates that should be made.
2010 LEGISLATURE
Recently House Speaker Rick Thompson 
announced that the House’s floor sessions and 
committee meetings will be streamed live on the 
legislature’s website - www.legis.state.wv.us. This 
will enhance the public’s knowledge of the 
workings o f the WV Legislature and the public’s 
right-tb-know. - - -
We thank the leadership of the House of 
Delegates for this step forward. We can also access 
the interim committees’ minutes on the website.
The interim meetings often give an indication on 
what legislation will be proposed in the upcoming 
session.
TAKE ACTION For Action Alerts from LWVUS, go 
to www.lwv.org and click on Take Action. There are links 
that allow you to send a message to members of Congress. 
Current topics are Health Care Reform, CEDAW, and 
Climate Change. Also if you would like to receive other 
information about League issues at the local, state, and 
national levels by email, -contact Helen Gibbins, 
gibbins@verizon.net. and ask to be put on the email list.
RECYCLING INCENTIVES IN 
HUNTINGTON Those who live in Huntington 
may have a deduction from their trash pickup fees if  
they subscribe to Republic Services’ (formerly 
Allied Waste) recycling program. Contact the City 
of Huntington’s Finance Dept.- Refuse Fee, 304- 
696-5930 You may contact Republic Services at 
304-525-1631.
RURAL HEALTH CARE
The LWVUS recently issued a report on rural 
health care. It can be accessed by googling the 
LWVUS rural health care report. Compared to our 
urban citizens rural citizens make up a larger 
portion of the uninsured and underinsured in the 
U.S. Some other information in the report includes:
• Mental health services. 20 percent o f rural 
counties lack mental health services versus 5 
percent of metropolitan counties.
• Family planning services: Access has been 
linked to a decrease in unplanned 
pregnancies, fewer infants bom with low 
birth-weights, fewer infant and neonatal 
deaths and fewer abortions. Although 
community health centers are required to 
provide family planning services, a 1997 
study found that only 60 percent o f rural 
centers actually provided the services.
• Teenage births. The rural South has the 
highest rates of teenage births.
• Preventive Care is not as available.
• Health Information Technology. (HIT) 
Rural hospitals in general lag behind urban
__ _ hospitals in HIT adoption.______  _ _
Passage of a comprehensive health care program 
will ease the problems that mral citizens face with 
their health problems. We believe that health care 
reform legislation must guarantee access to 
comprehensive and essential benefits to all U.S. 
residents. We support a public option to help 
control costs. As a nation, we are spending $1 out of 
every $6 we earn on health care.
SOLAR SHINGLES Dow Chemical announced it 
will sell a new rooftop shingle next year that 
converts sunlight into electricity — and could 
generate $5 billion in revenue by 2015 for the ** 
company. The new solar shingles can be integrated 
into rooftops with standard asphalt shingles, and 
will be introduced in 2010 before a wider roll-out in 
2011.
CALENDAR
Nov. 16. 7 pm. Enslow Park Presbyterian Church. 
League meeting on the Family Court 
Nov. 23. 11:30 am. League board meeting.
Jan. 18. Noon. Ponderosa. League meeting.
CONTACT YOUR MEMBERS OF 
CONGRESS
Congressman Nick Rahall II-
www.rahall.house.gov (use this site for email) 
304-225-3452; Huntington office -  304-522-6425 
Sen. Robert C,. Byrd 
Byrd.senate.gov/byrd_email.html 
202-234-3954
Sen. John D. Rockefeller IV
Rockefeller, senate, gov/ contact/email .cfm 
202-224-6472;
HELP SAVE OUR WETLANDS Those who 
support protecting our wetlands are generating'a 
petition to President Obama, asking him to promote 
the passage of the Clean Water Restoration Act.
Our nation's wetlands, streams and other waters are 
in critical need of federal Clean Water Act 
protection. Development and draining are resulting 
in die Idssof an average ol"80,00'0 acres'of wetland^ 
each year. If you are interested in signing the 
petition, access http://www.wearewetlands.org/.
LWV HUNTINGTON The League o f Women 
voters, a nonpartisan organization, ' encourages 
informed and active participation in government, 
works to increase understanding o f major public 
policy issues,, and influences public policy through 
education and advocacy. Membership is open to 
men and women o f voting age. Annual dues, not tax 
deductible, are $45, individual and $60 for a 
household membership. Mail to 706 Ridgewood 
Rd., Huntington, WV25701. Your check is to be 
made out to the League o f Women Voters o f the 
Huntington Area. To contact the LWV o f the 
Huntington Area, call 304-736-3287.
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